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babitivnts:arflitionan. in an-unenfiablid'ligbt,
and materially detreet Iron► the influence of
their nitifniurings.. They have too :Often

ih"e "same tiesifial deVol uPon. tb-e PrSei:
dentprro tern?' '

If then, the _uiSjority vote "'Constitution
witlino ,Slavery,itKinsas sr itbeafree State,
TLe majority zule'on thu :subject ~t 4 slavery
;is absOintei just as it should be. > Only those
,who want toau unhappy. quarrel,
foripaitisaii-purpiWes, oppose this programme.

sithin-s view it.

manifesteddisposition to consult and .be
.governed" by the ambition ofpoliticians in the,
Stites, rather than the interests of theTerritory
in. their. possession." hhowever much wi may
regret; the nnhhpily .cenditioß of atlans in
Kansas at this time we cannot losesight ofthe
fact that the complainants are the real authqrs
of the 1-nisi:bier, nor can We resist the conclu-

, sion that a prompt, discharge of'duty by .the
freemen of Kabsas on the -21dt •inst. would

•

Ile execution, of the.enntract enteretl into
sometime last summer between Messrs, Pcil.
lock, Wilmotand Bullock attracts considzra-.
We attention throughout the State. The
transaction is universally regarded as highly
dishenorablelO the parries, and an Outrage'
calling for the sseverest censure. .When dem-
agegties possessing "a little brief authority"
thus wantonly assail the rights ; of their sov•
reigns, their,condemnation should he speedy
and terrible. We append a few -citracts• on
this subject, clipp-kl at random from our ex-

extrica.te, them fro.; the Unpleasant position
in which they are placed.bf. previous, wilfuldefault.:• .

The editorOf the 'African 'organ says that,
the Moderns( Democrat is the only northern
lager that he .has seen. that Iclaims that the
I,9cOmpton Co. nvention fairly submitted the
question of .slavery to the people of Kansas
for•their arhitrarnent. This statement, true,
only proveS.thar: he hi not properlyinformed
with reference to democratic public opinion
pn a subjeset•ofAdult interest justnow. Among
the ji:iurna.ls ofTennsvlZan'a !that Pcomuliakeopinions in harmony With our bwo, and cor-
dially endorse Mr. Buchanans Kansas policy,
thelollowing. lave come under '43o' observa-
tion; viz: •

chatige3
Fr‘ont Ike Patric,t and -Union.

. .The Bradford Reporter ,annou nces . that

1,Gov. Pollock has appo inted David Wilmot to
be-President Judge of he 13th Judicial Dis-
trict. The tertn'of office ommenced on the first
of the present menth Mad 'continues one year.
At the next general election the °dice will be
filled•hy the, pouter voice. •

This act .of \Vilmot's in returning to the
'bench after his defeat, will ntit take the pub•
lie;by surprise. 'Gov. Bigler said in his speech
during the campaign. that" Wilmot would
more probably be the .successor of Judge

. Bullock than of Gov: Pollock; and the re-
m& showed. a just apprpCiatiouof his char-
acter. ,We know of uo -instance in our histo•
ry as a Stare where a .Judge has been so
shamelessly regardless ,of the •dignity- and
purity of the judicial ,character. Even Wil-
mats wannest friends must lose all respect
for the man after th 4 step. When he resign-
ed his judgeship to enter, upon a partizan
canvass for Governor, he made a deliberate

-choice between .the. sanctity of the judicial
station and the exciting, conflicts of politics,

• chiming the latter as his portion. But no
.ecioner is he.defeated. than hot from the con-

`Oict, be again dons the ermine antrta'kes his
place upon the bench as the embodiment of

. judit!lial purity and impartiality. ',His thirst
,for officelimat be inordinate and un-:pendia-
ble, thus to overstep the bounds of decent.popriety. .. But what shall we say of a Gov-
ernor and. a Judge who have allowed them-
selves to be facile instruments in,his hands of
keeping in 'reserve.a seat upon the beach to
which he might resort le case the people re=
Oldie:ea his pfetensions to the gubernatorial
office! It may'be'merelY an excess of attaCh-
ment witiah.m.threll Juilaz,n...ti —l-..... acct,
Wirniot s seat.warm for him while ho enn-
rassed the State, and Governor Pollock' to
make himself a party to the-plot, but the
public-will regard them as' a set of petty con-
spiraters whodiave made themselves ridiculous
as well as contemptible.
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'We call to -mind,: also,' _tile 8iit5.1....

.Dnnoc-iut,. New Vork Daily Xeres," Cornieg
Democrat, Owego Gazciii, Peekskill Eagle.
Banner ofLiberty, Mi4dielowri,;S. Y.; 'Joliet.

ItSign al, Ill.; 'Democrat, Fremont', o,fiip; Tre' -

ton American,li. J.; Providence:Post, It. .;

Republican .Ijournal, Belfast, Me.,-.but it ,s
enumerate,—asunneeclary.toour- able eel
laborers'for the pacification' of Kansas, and`
:is active supporteis of the Lecompton prO-

From the Pittsbuiv Union
Governor :Pollock has appointed David

;Republican ittro (t) of thelateGubernatorial campaign--President Judge
of. the I:3th Judicial .District, which position
he resigned in.Augustlast, when Mini Darius
Bullock was appointed. Wilmot's 4ornrnis-
slob is for one year from December 741. This
is but :additional evidenerr of the ipti blepti
and.:triciry character of the man the Repub-
licans- wanted•lo foist, on us for Governor.
Wilmot was nominated, and 'common decen-
cyemd "anciei rpat lie should resign that
sition as soonias be aeceptes 4 the post of the
Republican. party. But he, held on with a
tenacious clutch, fearing to lot go that post
of honor. lest, he_ might never reach another.
If posible•livi would have retained the robei
of tape and worn them through the State as.
he waded and rolled in the filth of the political
puddles. But even when his friends urged
him to ray'..aside the ermine, nithirliaracter-
istic,cunnink, he deferred doin,„,a, E.() until Au-
gitst,Only a few weeks Woie the election for
ersoverncir. We thought we saw his objet at
the, time, and now it is transparent._ .11Ad be
resigned the Judgeshipjnftnediafely upon his
nomination fur Governor, an election would
have been held in October to fill his vacant
seat on the Bench. But he postponed Lie
resignation until August, so' as to •prevent
an election for Jtidge- there being 'no provis-
ion in, theact of Assembly for an. election,
unless the vacancy occurs three montlis before
the second Tuesday of October-,--and thus re-
serve for hinigelf that comfortable berth on
Which to fall back and case himself after the
mortification of- idisgraceful defeat.

gramme.
,

•

11' 1We are free, however, to confess that we
are not. goVerned' in our course:by the ,views

rand action eJfourlcoteaiporaries. While. we
+.

' are glad toliate -their co-operation In sup-
port of a just policy, their hostility to Stseh !
policy could only make us more,-earnest in

i • -:its vindication. -We refuted to discuss the[
I action of the Lecomptoti body, before we un- i

. •dersteed ibe nature and character of that ac:,j
Ition:When'we had learned the facts in thecase !and carefully, examined the Ji)ror,rammeadopt- 1eti'br the Convention, we fearlessly ssexpre. - ed ii j ourviews.. We leek our position deliberately .

1 and shall maintain 'it 'until we are.satisfiedI that ice are in error... We are happy to--know
t. .that In.-vindicating our honestconvictiens We

I are cont iRindg purrnite Cowards the success.I of that pdlicy .whick. our 'able and PatrioticInChief Magistrate has det,ermined to earry out.
As it*lias been' insinuateds that we have

sacrificed trin our support of the conip-
. ~.,

,

tCht programme—thatwas assertion hat the
question of slavery was P.drlyveubinitteAktrthe people of Kansa for their decision at the i

! ballot-box' is a falsehood —we 'bereWith. sub.
,mit,zeronlim cl.liferatips) that portion of the

proposed Cohstitution relathirr to this subject. j1 -

'

IN e point to it as a triumphant„tdication of
ilie,truth of:Our-assertion. . .gf. . I..

(1 14 Before thii Constisution shall be sent to iIto,ngress,for'admissinn into 'the Union' as a IItState,,it shal: -be 'submitted to the white .1j male inhabitants of this Territory for aPproi I' cal or disappr val, as follows: Tile President .ofihis Conveh ion shall, by proclamation, de- Idare that Ott t''''hee 21st day of December,lBs7,artlie different election_ precints now -n5t.1 1,4,_1I lished.by , laic'or whit;)t may be establishedas herein provided, -in the Territory of- Kiw-isas an 'election :shalt be held; over whichj shallpreside 'three: judges;.or, a-majority of

I them,. tti be %pointed as follows: 'The P-resi-,
-dent of, tiaslniention shall appoint three
;Commissioners in eaar-counly inthe Territo-Iry, whose duty it shall l;e-to,ao- three

I judges of _election, in- thri'sever,„ its of
t,
theit reSpective counties, and to t..,..

, ~j matsfair voting, and tocause polisto,be openled at snob. places 'as they may .deein proper'
in`.their respective counties-' at which. eleo-
tion the Constitution framed II this Conven-t tion shalt be submitted 'to all The white maleirdiabitants of Kansals in the said Territory

! upon that day, and :Jver't'lle'a,ge of twenty-
! one years, for ratification or rejection; in the
i following manner and form : The votingi shill be-by 'hallot.;• The judgesof said elec---1rtinn shall cause to ~be kept two, poll-book.;!by two clerks, bythem appointed. The bal-i lots .-test at said election shall be endorsed,! "Constitution With Si very" ora ."Constitutionwith no Sievert." - One of -said pOll-books!.shall be returned within eight days to ,tbePresident -of -this Convention, and the otherI shalt be retained by the judges- of. election,
! and kept open fiii inspection. The 'Presi-I dent.'with two or moremembera;of this Von-
! ventiOn, shallexarnine. said poll-books, and iftit 61141 appear upon-said examination that,s
majority -of tholerrbalrotes cast „at said elec-tion :be in ' favor of the " Conatitiation,witkj -Slvery," he shall immediately have the samei transMitted to the -Congress of the 'United

I States:as ilerinbefOre provided. But,. if uponI 'doh eiarnination,of said- poll-books, it shall'1 appear that.a majority °file 'lei,'Pal votes castI £t said' electio'n tie in.faior of the Constitu-
jtiorWith."'noSlavery;" then the article pro-viding,'for, Pjavery shall be stricken from this.Constitution by the,Presidentof this Conven;

t than, asid Maser:islet-I no longer exist in theStatekifKansas,. (except tl.p3 right of propertyI itielaves 'now tn.' tidis Territory, shall,in nomenties: he interfered,with,) and 'shall havetrin*itted tbe.Ctinstitutioti so !stiffed totheCongress of the- United Stet aa,hereinbefore'provided. In case of the fa re of the Pres-identofthis Conientionto onn the dutiesby reason of death, resignation or otherwise,

From the Clinton Democria
"Oh, shame'where is thy blush ?" lhcoN

was said 'to be the greatest end the meanest of
men, but whether this transaction leaves Wil-
mot or Pollock ' to(contest the palm of-menn:
ness with him, we will not undertake to de-.
tide. See the wo ms crawl, Low down in
the duStii the shad() • of a substitute for. chari-ty-is sufficient to hde theta.

It is known to
.ferard to the eleeti
If afatretmor -Ace
months before the
fll it by appoint!

• r readers that the lawlin.n-ofJudes provides that
rs, witrintrtlenrs
eetJon,-the (iovertior ,sliall
sent until the first of De-

cern tier fa: lowi
again made for • o
Jwlge-atthe time

when the appointment is
,e year. Wpmot was a
f his nomination for Gov-

ernor but wield ,is resignation until within
less than tlir e months of the election. Then
to give- confid cto his friends: and make

,nle believe th',:e4t he was so-patriotic as to
• the of& lie held to seek for another,.

au the Governor appointed
Bat the election is ecareely

lot again!
reemeut to

NV iltriot, .
''ip du-

another.
over until Po,
h lapparent
this -effect existed bawl
and the person who held the
ring the 'time of Wilmot's- absence
bench ! What miserable,.pettygrovelling

1 is Cdr./peat men• to indulge in ! It is-disgrace-
r.- ful to •Pennsylvaniai and the Legislature

should put the searsofiuciignant conclemna;i
iton upon it by,'-repealing the clistrict,entitell.

I. We are glad that • two-thirds of this business
I belongs to Bradford ooutty,'whicb is in but

not of Pennsylianii, add the other tbid to al
.li.tiow-Nothing Governor. Suck political• •

gambling, disgraceful to the name of man,
I cannot lie a-Yennsylvania operation, and our;
honestyeomenry will scorn town the worms
who perpetrated it.

.Front theCheskr County-Rep. and Dent.
, m•,WILMOt A JUDGE Acepier—lear.s.r.Frro 11-

mot, ex-candliste for Governoron the Repub-
lican ticket bas been appointed by poyernor ;
Pollock, Judge of the distriet he ieeniinglylresigned wben noininated by -his party. A
great deal was said in'regard to the resigna-
tion oil Mr. Wilmot by his political Allies..
lie was a very fine fellow, indeed! Nothingcould-induceaim to be a Judgeand - a stump
brawler at. the same time. lie would not sotarnish the ermine of.the Accord-ingly, the 'august Air. Wilmotrlaya his robes
of.otlice upowthe horns of Kbfrr Darius But:
lock,.and ItidS him carry tbgaruntil he gets
threugh the githernatorialeanipaignott whidh
time be would take , them.up again_ and pro-
ceed poiattle °tit the law to the several coun-
ties compcisfag• his. diatrict. All this farce
hal). been -regularly played. out. Mr; King

0arias thillock resign Iris oftlei of Judgeof.

l.ie 33th- judicial district, and his Supreme.)
xcellenev, James Pollock, immediately con-

~ers the- office upon David Wilmot, of Brad,
rd county. What a fame is all this! Why
id trot Mr..: Witinot-do the. opta,and fair,
ling: rather- than Concoct this .scheme ,by

svhich he .ivassto)ity down his rubes and take,

them up again after his defeat? lie miould
are maned more re:pect by fighting the po-

t tical-battlesin the harness of a judge,iather,
than by praCtising the subterfuge he-has done.

t`r. Wilmot has possibly' still enough prm-
rity in his,,distriet to'be re-elected next, tall,
ut in• any'pther. part of PennsyWtinia be
ould meet wish a signal defeat.

- front the ltrorth. Branch Democrat.
That this Was ,all concocted before '5 re,

Anation is tooevident for serious ntempla-.
on; and humiliating as the et may be, itins also evident that Gov. P lock and Judge

tullock, have stoops --i the little meanness
.f helping this ar traitor to carry out his

• ark of mi •y ; the latter by retaining his
dace fo, Ina on the Bench, while he ran
t • • eat, and the former by re-appointing

•m to that position which his ambitious Im-
re has cansed,him -to-disgrace for the past

•'wo years I-le has, we presume, by this time
iscovered that "my district," does got corn-

" rise. the whole of Penuslyvania, ,and' has
herefore concluded to takt up with the six-
een hundertf doihrs salasry of President

. edge, in order to keep ltimself from sinking
i to-entire Obscurity. , If his severe drubbing
i , the late contest, has in any mannerreform-
:ll him, ve have nedoubt, that thorse over

hom be Ens acted. the part of tyrant while
the Lench,•will hartily appreciate it, and

lelp give him another should an opportunity
(resent itself.
' V' We notice that the Kansas ,organs in

tfie district are rejoicing over the fact that
)tr. crow received the " Republican"-notni-
Maio)? fur Speaker, but they carefully avoid
Iluding to the fact that several of their party

ferfused to support the Ad./at/some youth, when iale time came to vote.. They also forgot to,ltinention that Giddings, Washburn, Banks,
Blair, ike-,.a1l refused :te lake the empty cum

lliment, and that finally t;ajusba had to be My. Donlas- :Said that vesterdrv _ he was
iCtillliq. If the *nominatiCin hod ,been under the impressjon That tho President bad

-, tight "2 by others, and Mr.-Growhad won approved of the action of the LecOmpton Con-
by his superior merits, it would do to brae.il sver,-but when be has to take what All others

veut ion,tuld while under that impression Jae
' feltit his. -diesy to state, that, while he fully

concurred in the' general views of the roes-llefuse, the less they .putlhim for it the better. saga, vet so far as it did approre or indorse
'Speaker Orr however,- generously tendered the action of that Convention be entirely dis-
him a position in the Committee on Territo- seated from kar! he shotldavailimselfof
ries, °Ms giVinghim a chance'toad'ili'fLn.it7J:— iil''gi,etilsrelsdjls oretdissent. careful and critititusell to thii , ' hiaability.

Arair Roll: J. Walker h. ~..iet4 the Cro... • cal examination of the_meswe he was -re,
Gov juiced tofind that the President .had not

Worship of Kansas
"

Territory and written a':l entirely approved of the action risf,the 'Con-
nitiieon.ng letter in vindication of his course-. Ile „ve s also rejoiced to find t:hitt the'Presi-sserts that there is no pro-slavery party itr's dent had not recommended that Congressc1 anus—that 'climate and soil positively ! should pass • laws 'receiving Kansas intotll4

f rad the introduction of the ,‘ptictiliar in-

s

! Union. as a State under the Constitution:
slitutibu'' there. _ , i framed at4ecompton.. True, the tone of the

Fur the Montrose Democrat.
Justitia mat CaeAuns."

MasstuL Eprrous : We common people out
ere in the wood=, were Considerably frighten-

id week. We discovered hn artic)c in
our last paper, willtitoo al.ove heading, and'
In inquiry'of ..some of the "*nlwing ones;'i-

ni

eertnined that those mysterious words

iean,—tet justice he do., though the hen-
ns Fall. ry this-tiore our curiosity was.t,xdi

to know the name of this omnipotent per-

i nage, whio was bent on riiliting some dread-
I Wrong, or raoli forth l:iis resistless hand
d pull the heavens down upon oar headg ;

e cast our eyes to the hottom pf the article,
d found it signed " Voi, Populi ;" which

ffnifies,—the voice of the people.
•To the writer of that article, I Would sae,
am one of the people, and tha4 a goodly
lumber of- the people of 'this country live in!is community, anti, sir, We are not informed
;hen, how, or where you were commissioned

speak for "The People." Perhap= you getI•ur authority upon, that high ladder of
[ llia you speak in the modest article refer-

to., We supposed the, voice of thg.people
as uttered last June in the Convention of
-hoot Directors. , In ,that Convention there
vie seven -respectable aspirants for the office
County &lit of of-Curnrhon. Schools; yeta e present incumbent received more votes on

-tz 1e first ballut;_thlin all bis-competitors:: This
f et r‘stifßeientto show thatyour articitt does
not repiesent th -e voice of tll people, but is
trierely the :production, of some brain made:ilizzv by,climbing too high,upon that ladder.

' Nly goof sir, when you speak fur yoursr{t;wr wilrbot complain, but when you assuMe tori F ak fur " the people," some may think you
i ' itae presumptuous. .

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

rwound .ae: —l3 d

Dec -. 12.th, 1857; .
.... - —.III.410. IF—- --

..* Death 0 Vol. r•.:rl. Wynkoop.
•' . . TA.mAgt.t Dec. 14.—Col.:Francis 7.1i. -5x,x7 i.a....-,n late unitedStates Marshal for the Eastern Maurer. ce

Pennsylvania, was accidentally killed while
gnnniag near this place, yesterday. ~lie was
hunting• pheasants, in company withhis hired
rr an, when ti-.e gun in the hands of the let:
t r was e occidentally discharged. The load
t bk effect in Col. W'sleg, and he died kn/ 1hoI nrr ehacie n idlur eceo ueFr asiirr e.so dtm vietagi h' sema ebt:r oneutc t to3sfBofyVolunteers,theears
f e was born . near Awtun, Bucks couuty.-i—-

-n the breaking;out of the Mexican war he

kr) the arrival of the Regiment at Pittsbdrgh,a was elected Colonel. Col. W.served withtedit during the war. Gen. Pierce subse-enth appointed Min United States Marshal1r thf; Eastern liisttict of Pennsylvatiia;. auhe• filled until the. commencement dl.
' Istration,of President Buchanan.

"•irement ;of Col. W. Dom office,
a tarn) bclonging.tu him

was, at the time
Valencia Coal

Id opera.-

FAfter ,

be 'went to li
in Schuylkill 64...

(. 1o .his death, Pragide,n_
ompany,t'which,had not col
l'ons.-

The mother and lirotheror the deem
is de in Philadelphia. 'Cul. WyakoOp "bar,
.r ed a ;daughter of Major Twigg,g; who fell in

exico. .He left no 'children. •
IZ^CZZIS

Sat it Vfiengeeirirst'lion.
WASHINGTON, Dee...7, 18.87.

Sk:sAtit.—l'ifty Senators present. Vic',
President slisent..- , the oldest
Senator'presenvadiniaistered4Le ()MI tc,,,t4.new-Senators—Joiinson of Term.; irnd-Vbirkof N. II:" BeUj. IFittpatriek :Ala, was
ohosenTresident pro. tem. -lArent Lint° Ez
e4:utive Session, auCetin4rrned Geo. W.Bon ,-

man, ofthe bettford.„(Va.) Gazette,las Supt:
of Public . PrietiinK• Adjourned.

llotsE.;l=--,21- Members present. Jonerot
Tenn, no . Junes L,. Orr, of S. C., for-Speak--
or ; B -s of Mass., nom. G. A. Grow of Len-
o . The vote stood

Orr,.
Gr
Scattering .

...•...128.
13.

i -Mr. 'Allen of Illinois, was elected;Clerk.—:
Mr. Glosbrenner Sergeant at Arms I and Mr.
Hackney, Doorkeeper. Mr.; Cluskyr was der
dared Postmaster by resolution. AdjourN,
ed. 1

17 14ENAtE, - Pte. g.—Thi Message of the
President-of the United States was received
and read.

Messrs. Dotlglass, Stuart, Hale,Seivald and
Trumbull, differed will' the Messagetouching
Kansas affairs. Messrs Davis, Bigler and
Mason, conlurred with the position taken.

.Mr. Brown said they had heard .the Mes-
sage imperfectly rend, and had baiter .study
and.

-

reflect' .upon it before debating. On his
motion, tijourned. .

Ilous.s.—The election of Pub Printer
came tip,`blit was

-

interrupted by the recep-
tion of ?Message, after- reading' whick• the
previous discussion was res.emed, and finally
adjourned without concluding it. '
• SENATE, Dee. 9.-Mr. Pugh gaVe notice
ofhis intention to introduce a bill for the im-
provement of the navigation of the Ohio Riv-
er.

Mr. Mason offered a resolution, , which was
debated arid•pasied, inviting the clergymen
of the District of Columbia to Officiategratu-
itionsly as chapfaitns Senate.
Mr. twin gave notice of his intention to
trOduce hills for the construction of a NUrth-
ern, Southern and Central • 'Pacific Railroad.
Also of a bill to organize the territoll of Ari-
zona.

RESCSIPTI(OI UP SPECIE PsystEns.---The
banks of the city of New York have resumedspecie payments for all their liabilities. It s
said that their condition was never so.strongalit at present.: Having'twenty, six millions in
t leir !milts, they will Sustain the resumptionWith ese. In the meeting which resolved ont ie.resumption thirty-eight of the city bankshere represented. - Eight of the unreprevent-ed batiks -*are now understood to be also ready
i.o fall into line. his now just two months.ince the susPension. ~ ~The batiks!' of Albany hie also resumedspecie payments; alsothe banks in Boston.The banks of New England, and otherStates, will nodotibt soon follow example..~0a the 31st of October, the banks in New
• rteans bad an actual -c,oiu basis of. nearly.ur millions dollars. They now have eight*

-rt illions--the ~ resumed' several-week,s ago.

Me'sage indicates the willingness of the
! President to sign any bill Congress might

pass receiving Kansas as a State under that
' Constitution, but it was a very significant
! fact that the President had refrained from any
indorsement ofrho Convention, and any I re-
commendation kis to the course which Cton-gress should. pursue in regard to the minds-

• Sion of Kansas. Indeed, AO Resident sad
expressed deep mortifieatioi and disappoint-
afent that the whole Cons)itution 'was not
submitted to the people of Kansas for their
acceptance or' rejection. -

e •

Mr. Bigler replied, to 'Mr. Douglas, saying
the: Convention.was called . according to 14,"
and had' been -recognized- by the President/a:4Governor of the Territory. it was theririlifto submit the Cbmstitution to th peopleqor
se.nd it to Congiess, without s. submissihn.
If it was right.in itself, .P iddican in folln;
and the people fair] • t ecided the slavey7,
question., rt, would tto wise . to keep thim
out of the simply because the whgleCOnstitutio elsad not beer: submitted, to them.
To du - would be inconsistent with the drfc-tri pf.non-intervention.

,There Was nothing in the past history?the country to justify such-a course. It wouldbe the duty of Congress,to look. at the quef,-
lion as it came before them, and„'do the bet
they could, looking, at the .hap_pinese oft e
entire country. Ile had long been under t
impression that it would be best for the L -

ion and Kansas that that State Should be a s

ritittedsat the first allowable opportunity,
order to localize the strife. lle would hap
preferred that the* whole Constitution hallbeen submitted to the people, but, person'
outside of tl e Territory have no right to iq-terfere, with the slavery question there. AIle believed that the peoplaof Kansas no
have au' opportunity to decide whether Owhave As free or slaYe State. Ile could' no),
h`ovever, deterMine his entire course until t1.4shall Make such decision. After further NI, -

. markii, the Senate adjourned.
•nousE.—Proceeded to the. election

Printer.
_

Mr. liocock nom. Mr. Stead titan.
Mr. WaShburn (Maine), nom.-Mr. Geor •

M. Weston.: '
Mr.Steadmairreceived 121. votes., Sir. We,

•-•-• Q9, 4 votis.,scitterVng. 7The former waii,theii-declared electechThe Members theft selett.6X-itscir
Adjetirned.,, •

SENATE, Dec..-10.—Mr. Douglas gave nakMice of his intentionto introduct, a bill at
early day to. enable the peeple:of Kanias
torn) a Constitution and State 'Government;pr#paraiiry to their admission into. the Mi.
ten.'
...'Mr. Foot gave notice of his intention,toi -

troduce a bill making. grants ofthe publi
lauds to actual settlers.. •

The Senate then- went -into Executivesion. •

On the Senate cominpout;of Eecutitiq
se-sion, adjourned till Monday. i - •ti

HOuss:.--7 Mr. Dotvdweil cilf4red resold;
,tin requesting the Ministers ofthe-Gospel 0 .Washington City to alte,rnately open the.dajiIy sessions-of the House with prayers y

Mr. Jones of Tennessee,. presented petitiou
against the croPloyment of chaplains by thi*Gov.ernmet4,- on the ground of ita.unnonstituitionaiity. • . -

A debate. ensued, during which, din reply
a question,it was stated,tliat various min-

-\stlad tendered gratuitous services.islee -

Mr.
ed. -

After son co
providing for tbe distit,
toforer ordered to Ueyrin .
adjourned till Monday.,,

SENATE, Dec. 14.---:kr. Evans„ SIDIthe death of Senator Butler,of South Ca
na, awl pronounced an eulogy on , the emi-
nent talcrour and abilii), of the (lege* 4 . . ,Meisra..Pin-ugh, Clay ,,, Maand: 'tuneron,

.ed

briefly paid tributes tothe4netnery of thetde-•
flousu.-4-Mr.-LaUe ortYle,von - in rodulfed

,a bill fortlie payMent of expenses incurredby the Oregon anTWashington Territories,for suppressmg:lndbinhostilities.
Mr. Morrill,"of Xermont, introdu,, 11144providing 'fur' the .granting ofland tti theStates- and Territotles, -for, the, pro otion of,Agricultural and MecloiniCal -Arts. The :bill171appropriates six and,ft 'third inilliott4 ofaortic,

en resolution was•thy,rkrtdopt
,

etsa4on on a resolution;
- lion of books here-

" site House

tiOiiedtstren!etywi.

of Mr 13
IsuJugi

Olif of 111
glut&

:SFNA
Ilampsbi
thik deee
Bell, wh,,

Messrs.
of New "
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nieio‘olution,annoutding the d
ler,lwaii received.

/,5 vrtire pronounced.by.Sir. 130
pheria, of Georgia ; Thomass
noiy and Wm. 0. Goode,:..of

, Pale, of Alow
•, announced in appropriate tirmi'
se" of his bite colleague, Senhtor
died•doring the recess of Congkm.
Feaetiden, of Maine, find Se Turd,ork, also delivered enlogiea.
—The testitrionv in the eler
.tn the Third -Congressional
liio, and in relation to-the set

.on'Delegate from the 'Ault."'
were referred tothe Coustaitt.

. itpu.sn
contest fr 1
triet,of
F. Fergu
NebrAs
Elections

The r 1
of Senatol
by the

solutions ofreesrt to the met
Bell, of New Hampshire, ackc

nate, were
pan, of New Hampshire, deli '
t eulogy.
olfsx, of Indiana ; and Wilshb
everally paid tributes to the
r late friend.

, Dec. 16:—Qn mcoiimoflfr.
ia; a resolution. vas adopted c

resident for all.correspondent
Departments and' the 'resent.
'assns, together with all order
is which haw; been issued t,

-

Mr:
an ,efoquellSfessrs.l
of Maine,
ory of th '
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ernoi bf
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Tlie d bate on theKansas questim
then res Med. by Mr. Green, of MissotreplY tote speech •OfMy. ,Houglas.

Pbcsa., The members of 'the Lion's
~:in their new Hall this morning..

FA com unication was received froi
clergyme of 'Washington .City, tenttheir serviees to open the daily sessionprayer. • • '

Amid much confusion the member
ceeded tolselect theieseats bY lottery.

Arepoit from the Printing Commit)
printing xtra copies of the President'ssisage, br ught out Mr. 'Cox; a Dew
member fr om Ohio; Whe- expressed his
probatio of the part in relation to K
He bunt nded, that the whole tonsti
should b submitted to the people, am

.

none° o his intention to bring fore
propesiti nto that effect. , ,

Mi. 111glies, of Indiana, reponded, taunt-
ing the gentleman with being- the first to de-
sert 'the lAdministratiou. - Ho -said' . rick asisped411. as unexpected in therhous ,as it
was„..nOt previously -understood ,thli there
were, any 'residential aspirants in that ranch
011ie N tional Legislature. Ife des -ied ,to
kpow wn trier arr. int. intended to a voeate

e T'thor,oe -a constitution, to whiel th t geii,
tleman ' 'fie a decided negatiie.-.

-

-
The in don. to print was adopted ii a the

House aloiii-nO. - ..

. •StIN,%I"
, Iles. 17, Mr. d winoit'al Itornhi,

presentect a memoliat,signed by a far enurn•
bet of the citizens of. California an New
Mexico, praying for the establislimen -61theterritoliGovernment of Arizona, a it pirb-sequenrly,introduced a bill fOr that ug'pose.
On frig• motion a select. committee of niwere ordered to consider so much oTtl o

s esres-

dentlulsage as refers to the Prioi • itail;
roadtffin subsequently introduc'-ri b: ,'ill- Or
its constriction. ' - - . i

, -On m ion of Mr. Trimilio ,of flit
credentia s of Messrs,..~,•,.Hright and
of Indian , together ,-iilt the protests-theirs rig tto ho their seats, &c., v

' (erred 'to the . iebury CoMmittee.Mr. Wls ,of Maitsachnsetts, gav
of hii in ntion to introduce a bill,
to th: ci izeils,of Washington and
t. .111, iiis rict of Columbia, a raillh
of pliblicl,lands, , for the stippoit
schools. i•

Mr. Poi
prove na y!

,

'
er. '

.ois, the
Fitch,

ab • t
•ero re-

• nonce
L ranting

eorge-
n acres
.f their

11 Nair-hio v,

•

of ilitroduceil 1
ligation atThe Falls pf the Si

Mr. H nter, olVirginia,,frcini the(
tee oil Filance, repOrted a bill for thiU. SI Treasury hotes.

Mr. Hunter's bill provides for the
treasuryotes, according toTibe exigttinthe (lover anent; to-an_autount not o
$20,000,000, in,sums hot iasihnn fi
las, redeemable after the expiration
year,lbearng. such a rate of interest
year only, as shall be•specified on thi
to be, fixed by the Secretary of the 11,
with the approval of the Presidernotes: are to be receivable in ilay'
all dibts due the 0uited States and fti
lands.
' The., ba

issue of

issue of
,ncies of

fueeding

ilnloyf doonle-
for one
it face,
reasury,
t, The

• ent of
r‘p .blic

in tile,
Demo-

doting for" Printer. resulterHarris of the" enion " th
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. ‘The Sc ate then resumed,tbe cons
tl4 thit Tr sury Note bill.. -

__

I Tlie p ceeilings . were interrupt
Message rom the House, annott
death of fr„lifentgomery, of Pen
when fiTr. Bigler pronounced an eutan Aarn -lei. 01. the net Biped.

1. Housl, Sir, Clingman offered
lutiotittir cling the' Coammittee on
to examine the stationary provided
use Of, m mbers, report its real tmake su h Tegornmendatiens as t,ideetti'pro rin the premises. .-1111.:csaid, i if t it) prices now paid for 8,1
are 4e sale as9ieretofore, there m
great mist,tke soulewhere, Heliadso inferick as' to be obliged to buy'
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.stop Into thej...nton withall,the rights of the
originat§tatim- /.RefO7ted to the' Commiitee•Territories. -

The joint •re4olution introduced by Mr.Taylor, of New. Yorl4 was passed. It pro.:
vides,foqaying the errearriges,of the's!tlariesof members'at'the cOinmencement instead of
-the end 'Of the session: Adjoil rued.
!feller* of-the.Seerelary of the

The iepo,rit of 'Secretaiy Thompson com-mences wil l the operations of the Land Itu-
ream

.The public domain covers a surface -of one
thousand four hundred and fifty million of -
acres., This inheritance-was acquired first by'cession of several of the original thirteen,.
States, -next by the ,Lonisiana•purchase iu-iB63—the treaty ceding Florida in 1819—
the treaty -of -Ganda-lupe Hidalgo in 1848,colittgew'Mexico and •California, the TO n%luislirbent of territory byTexas, an"d the
Gadsden purchase. -

The number of acres thus far sold is 363,--
845,404 ; leaving 4/Indisposed of,. 1,086,131=

53.0 acres. Last.year 22,889,401 acres Of
public lands were 'surveyed *and reported ;
5,300,550 acres.were.sold-for cash ; 7,381:-
010 were` located with -military warrants,and
the railroad. grams under the act of Mardi,
were,s,llq,octo acres. •The snm received on
eash----saies Was $4,225,908, a falling off of
$5,322.145„ with a• corresponding falling off
in the location ofilands with warrants of more
than 20 per cent. There are 83 organized
lamr-distric'ts, Wit none for New Mexico or
Utah. 'r

The Indians within.. our Territories are es,
timated to number 325,000- souls, and are
divided into three tilassw, the 'wild tribes of
the interior of the:Contint.ht -ard the Terri-
tories of Oregon and Wailiiagton,. forming
the lirstreldss.,_and only operated on't,by their
fears; the second . comprising the tribes of
California\ Utah, Texas, New Idexibc, and a
part of Oregon, over whom the Government
has some cootrol, and for' whose interests a
Eivstem of Colitnization is-recommended, and
third, the Indians along the west bank of 'the,
Missouri, those of Kansas, and the four great
tribes of the Indian .Territory. Several rd
forms are propose:d. as to these last, the plan
of distributing money per capita is condemn-
ed, and it is reCorimenclid to form denser
settlements, divide the reservations into farms,
pri,hibit the intrusion of the whites, • aneto•
establish farm schools for the ins,triiction of
Indian children. ..A. District Court isrecom-
mended forthe IndianTerritory to holl twins

'fur each of die fOur tril,eSur Clieroke,!s,Creeks
Chocktaws. and -Chickasaws. The variouspayments.fOr thehencfit tribes were invest-,
ed in bUods. the amount Lein,/ $1 481 476
costing ti,nt,ol'4.

Under the Unrest] of penoiis the ‘-:ereta-
ry•announces a decision: that soldiers or Wid-
ows ehtitled to, pensions, bnt who dfed with-

' out estahlis 'NT their right or receiving the
iarne;lef . noinheritable estate for their chil-
dren . grandchildren,

rq711 toltine.lB47; a total of $61,31,4,,..0,
in money , . and large ddnations of 141, had
been paid to keVolutidnatv loldiers or their
widows[. Durinti.:-oie-pasi. year 41,481 war:,
rants for bounty lands, have been issued; re-
quiring to Sutisfy. thOm 5,8.52,160 ,4ciesi of-

!Odic. lands.. The number ofwarrants issued
under all the Portly, .Land acts of Congress'
from the Revolutionary war the present
time. is 547,250, reqiiiii,7o4,s4.,. acres
of land. .

_ The -total ithp.roverriehts, bitilding of edifie-.
es. k.e.: at'the•stato.r r: '...rument are, then
taken up. • The Secretatj sti-4ge.sts that a .44-
egate frotri ,..the Distriet`ofufittobia sho,uld
have a seat on the fluor el,t.h .. Lt•Juse ofReari
resentatives.

The constt,ut4ion 'of the .%-trions wagon
roads toirard4the-Panitic is f;tvorabiy consid-
ered.

The Patent 011ie& reports -that from Jan. 1
to Sept, 30,. 1857, 1,095 applications 'fur pa;
tents were received i826 caveats were tiled,
2,066 -patents wer Issue d , and. 2,21y7 apili-
cations, were rejedt 4. The receipt of this .
bureau for three q mrters of the year. have,
been $161,415'; exp oditures, $10,642-; ex-
cesscess ofexpenditures -V2,520. . , , : •

The Secretary , op s the return of ant'
portion ofthe fees on the rejection of an ap=
pliention. The...law I. giving an - appeal from ..
the,Comrnissioner of; Pateats to the .Circuit
Judge of the District bf Columbia is condemur
0(11 as anomalous and , embarrassing. The
report strongly iipproves the operations of
the: agricultural divisions of the Patent' 01-
fi-e.

- - -

.The Mor tthou Wzlr.
Just sk- 10n,,e% as Mormonism, with all its au..

perstitioos abominations, kept itself within
. the jtistpale of liberty of conscience, and its
.professors neither vi hate d the laws nor :op-
posed the Government, they could claim tol-
eration for their idolatry. .have nevi:been contented with this; their leaders have
aimed- long et the establishment' not merely
of a -hierarchy, 'but :1 1F• temp6ral dominion.
In Missouri,' aitd,lllinois ther 'endeavored to
make MorninniSM a .!Pe.i• in the State, to

"engrop offices, to rinse a Ifittliftary fore.e,`and.

in the midst ofrepublican institutions toerect •
a spiritual tyranny: 11Thus thpy hoped to' be
'able to sanction andllegalize the foul abopi-,-
,nation-s of polygetny,ithe enslavement of wo-
men, ned.-iwipuritles.as•ioathsome as those of

chies.tif the plain Of Sodom. For
'these treasonable attempts at the erection of
an independetit--p.olitiCal bodyjn the heart of
a Staterfilley were .diven out'by. legal -pro-
cess,• backed by ad iriesistable outbreak of '
popular indignation. •

These social jepersiat last fUund t< iesting
place in, the wilderness of Safi Lake Valley,..

,and for some years•hitVe-Squatted on the ter,
ritories of the- -United, States and., organized
there an independent government, which
owed no allegianee, but that of hate to the
UnitedStates, and no feeling but contempt
for Our Constitution, Mornionisru is the true
type of the higher lacy doctrine ofSewardand
his followers, lot What avails the provisions of .
the Constitution when Brigham-Young has a
prophetic inspiration itb-set them-aside- I.

For some months a collision between the'
authorities of the'linted States and these fa-
gides has seemed to be inevitable. Brigha,M
Young lies rssued proclaination which is
tantamount toll' ffeelettition . war against.
.the United States; and. has followed it-Up by
an overt act of eason.in attacking the Gov"-
ernment trains.ean.be no parley' with
such a dentonstrationi; these People ere ape- -
Mies not. merely o 9 the Uiteti-States Amt of
eisihzation and, hainanitP—they. roust not
pollute the domain of tbe kepattlW by their
horrid superstitian„ned" revolting inanorali‘-
liO. *Utahlain stato .of insurrection:and-
open hostility'; We are Confident' that ampleru llithry preparations! Will .he made , drive ,

ou'i,or.subdtio. these Irebels. ~N aderplate
detachment, but.anrirmy well,suililied,with
eyerk_requisiiis should be sent at once to-ex-

' tirPate:thik'alcei.crii the, body pOlitic,
kirair thitt'oni "Government will make this a
,shortand. Sharp campaign. .11 i,s.prt war is n.
the end the-cheapest. . ' . • •

,SECKII• t trinny
offered • for tliese- cam at's, none.:

'irk be found so reliable , e Oxygenate&
Bittera., T4e,y ee:ilie !most agreeable

invigorathig effects,. _They- cure Dvspe
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